




by wqrklnginsldp II, We SHY, 
let tho' facts';';peak for' them 
SelvO$, Thf~ giilns"< wn 'made 
dlJrifl9 ,,'the 'GUs are bt~lriq 

,.urned aroulld. Blacks are 
Wor~)0' bH tod:w Ulan they 

+'wore in ttw '60s, not bettor 
'()ff. TaIH' a ,I(l\)k ar()unrl til" 
~akke. <lElclcion. ,the Web~r 
ca~l' in slnel, rrop\lsftlor1.1~\, 
tho cutbacks In socia! f,nr~ 

\tjce~i, Those are only a few 
01 the rno~t recent ,;ltads. 

None ot ttllS would 11avn 
s,irprisod Malcolm X. He 
undmstood very well thai tho 

of ,the lIarne 15 "qlvide 
nJI~:l Whl)neVnr CHpital 

Ina ()(i$15. like a maj<H 
.''''~.,." .. , ... I U war or Home 

th!lllO Is always 
tho capitalists 

lind a scape" 
tho number 
10 Maloolm 
'pooplr' 

like MHI
SI,1ck" 

lJeen lhe only 
fhM .. me many 

Native Arnr'''' 
~nd (lthor op 

I()I;IJ~, Juel lI)ink 
'II 5(;0 whe", 1'01 

over the Ict,st few year::].? 
.rho:,.' m un1ng ,to telke' !l1om 

~'b,lCk dnd Ih'.,y·re qo;nQ to 
;~ttacfi li:; 1 110 ~,ystt~'''n 1:, 
gOing I(l, Alack pe0ple 
Inti ,-llhcl rulfor; 
alitles dS (HI excqse to 
vvhlh'S ~HO 1r1 tho 

in. 1 hey'll pil wh,le 
fliack. Thic; is NhHt 

Weber case and Iho 
Bakkn decision am an ahoui 
I'hls Is"whal Propos ilion 13 
is ahout 

You cannot be (;ornplpte1v 
Iree until clatis society is 
en(jed: until Ihis sOciety 
l)uilt Ol'l profl,.ts and exploita 
lion is smashed. And we 
workors have the power to 
smash it. We have the power 
because we' run It all thu 
auto. plants, the post officH, 
tile garment shops, thp 
tluckn. evrHytllinq thill 
mOVf~~i, nVf;Hytl1inO tt1at pre, 
duces 1118 weallh of thiS 
Loulllry, 

All thn hhtory 01 I til O' 

coulltry bllOWb- thol thb only 
~}OllJtl0n frJr mel"'! oprres 
Qlnn 18 r€Hlululiun, And H:wt'b 
whom WA 8fRnd W/lI~n it 
l.omc:; to ref(Jrrn VJ;. (ov()It}~ 

Oon Wn're fnr fPVo[IJUOn 

tflat IS, a wurld sO(.I.:.dist 
revolution 01 Ihe whole work
inC! class. Why a world rlNO 
lulion. you rnlqhl ask? Uo
r;aus(-! th(1 WorlH3(t; arE' f)n( 

cla>;s allover the world. We 
all 'au;;! the same baSIC con 
dilions, regardless of whelll
er wo're Black, L-'ltm, A',itW 
or white. rega'rdless of color 
or m~tlonality. Vie all havo tc; 
sell our labor-power, just 10 
':J!HVIV(],-, And we all work for 
the capitalists who roil in 
profits mude from C)Uf blood 
and sweat. We're one cl&ss. 
We have one.eilemy. And we 
"hould have one' goal to 
smash the capitalist system 
A!j wo comrncmo(~te (he 
memory of Malcolm X, we 
say 10 alt t;hA oppres,;ed: 
Join with us: Join with th,) 
working class in the strulJlJle 
for a SOCialist (evolut/on, I' , 

Brigade, 
tJl~M:ess,,.,ge 





K~R .'.tn~FoUndry Open .. 
pMslCl!l~t 'lJohnChlco .dldn't 
realr~wanHfs to. form a com
rTll.1lEie "butl there Wlls 50_. 
nill'c11 sentiment for tt'ie'com
mltt!let~i he had to grant It. 

Plans 'for the future are to 
palls ttl.e petillon around, 
visit other USWA local.s and 

get their sJPPO'rI, bul~ for ~ 
plant-gate rally and publicize 
our fight In 'the press. 
Jim Gllle'JiI!! '.. ' 
Revolutloll\iry Ste,tworkers' 
Caucus of tHe USWA 
U.S. Steel 
South, Works ,Section 
Chicago, illinois 

F()ur 
iFo~n,,"ry 

, 





fighting unity-Inside tlJe 
prisons and on the street'\i. 
We are. 5Ister~~nd. blot hers 
In onestruggl~ to~ 

Free the Poplla*Brothersl 
Sm8sh'lhe paadlocks! 

Build Unity InJh8'StrUgglel. 
It's Right to Reb!>11 

• 





oemg (jLU::;t:U, me CitIes are 
HIRING police. 

Carter's wage "guide
lines" are only one example 
of the attack on poor and 
working-class people. Rul
ing-class circles, 100kJng for 
a strategy, are turning more 
to the conservatives. The 
conservatives are racist, sex
ist and anti-working class. 
The far right, the Nazis and 
the Ku Klux Klan, are grow
ing and getting more aggres-

imperialists are getting their 
butts beat by the workers, 
peasants (small farmers) and 
poor people in Iran, Jamaica, 
Southeast Asia, Nicaragua, 
southern Africa, and else
where. Every time the U.S. is 
kicked out of a country, the 
imperialists lose profits. As 
a result, U.S. imperialism 
has been weakened. The 
capitalists want to make up 
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past gains. The present lead
ership of the UAW wi ll not 
lead this figh t. 

To defend itself, the mem
bership of the UAW needs a 
new leadership. The con
tract roun d is an opportun ity 
to begin to build a leader
ship that wil l not limit the 
struggle of workers to what 
the cap italists say they can 
afford, but w ill fight for what 

o l e lilt:;; UI~~¥.,;t .. ,.,."'w .. ~..., ......... __ 
real united struggle for a 
decent contract. And they 
are preparing another sellou t 
this time around. 

Because of this leader
ship, the UAW is in a weak. 
position. Autoworkers are 
faci ng massive layoffs, de
teriorating working condi
ti ons, and increased harass
ment by management. 
Speedup, fo rced overtime, 
job comb inat ions , health 

f\ i ~ , 
• ~ Q I· .... .. 

. " 

whole wOrking class, aOO th 
fac~ ot capitalist attacks. This . wm Pta e . 
~n h,mportant part in building the feadmhip for thi!' 
J'g t, . 

I ' 

feats at the 
capitalists. 

Autoworke 
ership that 
mercy to a 
collaboratior 
and deal ing \ 
no sym pathy 
profits). It 
main task a: 
members 01 
take it back 
It should o rg 
fi ght for th er 
depend on 1 
t ions of li ber 
s l ick·tal kin 
lead ing UA'I' 

Au toworkE 
shorter work 

.of work for 4( 
more token 
proved qua'li' 
not the poor 
now ! A subs 
crease, fu l l 
teed SUB 
Unem pf oym 
not th e capi 
straint s ! Thi~ 
shou ld lead 
au toworker ~ 

shou ld lead 
fo r better ~ 
tion s; every: 
equ al ity for v-. 
or; ti es; for g 
tionar ies; fo 
dignity and E 
job for al l 
cisiveness . 
comb ined w j' 
nization and 
leadership. 

It is c iear th 
no t yet built. 
it. We must ~ 

revolutionary 
the UAW. 
round gives U: 
il y to do it 
have shown tt
and ability I 
contract figh1 
strength. Can 
opposit ion bE 
present leadE 
UAW? Yes l -

that thi s oppo 
nized and u .i · 
ers have son 
beat ing bacK 



"I' 

In ' ional-fi 
,w,orkers.l'l1et;SUHe of M "nF'."",',"j' 
gan charge~:them, with cori- ," 
tempt-of cP:~(t for defying a, 
dourt order to stop picketing' 
at!he,planL Federal Court 
Judge Feikens, who pre
sided over the trial, used to 
work for, Chryster as a law
yer! He denied .the Trenton 

,Seven a fury lrlal and.,-of 
cOurse-.f.ound them guilty. 

Since then six of the seven 
have gotten their jobs back, 
Bilt autOworkers and all of 
us must demand that the 
contempt c"h!\rges be 
dropped and that.the last of 
the seven be reinstated, The 
heat walkouts of 1917 were 
import,mt steps in flgliting 
the inhuman working condi
tions in the plants. We must 
continue the'. struggle by' 

,defending the Trenton 
Seven! :::, 

'~- - . ;" __ ;~"-- .- - , _-.: ;:s(:,; 

i/3ince the pellinn1ngofthli. 
st~ike, Mayo(EdKoeh has'S 
denied that the city Is in", 
volved in any labor dispute'!! 
all. His' excuse is that the 
strlkeirsdon't work directly 
for, Jhe clty.A..,tost. of them 

, work for Pion~r.and Varsity;"" t.,~,,'n,,~'" 
twO prlvatB'b(tSjjpmpanles 
h1red by tffe~Afly';to trans~?' 
portpupHs. TRese 'two com"" 
panies bus 85 percel'l! of the 
132,gOOPubIiC schoolpu
pils, including 32,000 handi
c,"pped chlldteil;The Board 
of Education grants con~ 
tracts to tnese companies.;, 

,OppositionWinsElectioll 
in UAW Loea/SS1 

, CHICAGO, March 8'-Presldent Byron Cooper took 
big losses In the Feb~u~ry 27 rup-off ele9110n at UAW 
Local 551 WOld Chicago Assembly pl{lnt)' Ford workers 
elected, opposition candidate:; 10, fill two 01 tile ttHee 
,:\I,~canCles ol\the executive board, Inc;lu(linq tilt: post of 
secretarytioaslirer for the local. 

Less than"1,:lOO Of the 3,500 workors voted, How 
ever ~ ~I,-js was i1 normal turnout for a by~election" Trw 
maJonty of workers wl10 voted cast tileir ballots 101 tire 
oPPosition candidates as , way of protesting Cooper's 
Ilbuddy systom" with the cornpimy" " 

Cooper's friends 'didn't 111,0 tho opp""ilion ono bit! 
Workers believe Ihey aro responsible for Ill"ning a Ollr 
owned by the nowly ele~ted financial secretary, who is 
one of the, OPPOSitiOnistS. 'Cooper's gang Is also 
probably responsible for slashing the tire on a car of a 
membar 01 the United Contmct Commlttf!f! (UCC"a 
Qfoupat the ford Assern!lly plant organlzin[1 tor a mlli

,tant rank-and,fll" fight In the "pooming contract round), 
'" 'Tho UCC publicly "tated thai "worker.' controt 
01 roalls4L1." In the election. "Whon we 

union, then wo will have 8 lighting 
company,"lho United Contract 

I a pflNllection leaflet. 
,I, uro now talkln" allout ehal-

retarfts, They barely hold on to a 
tlve board, C09per's lo"stl" and the 

tha eleotion rosult(O will provide 
sorno qPenlngs as we head Into the 

contraot negotiations. 

The' dlty is in a financial 
);",?risis. andthe'?anl<sare dec 

In a-_:'lmanding more:ctltbacks and 
try to-,,:,v'layoffs, The 'attack on the 

school bus workers Is there
fore part 01 a general attack 
on all public workers. The 
city bosses are going after 
these workers first for a 
number of reasons, 1) The 
two locals ar€," small, and 
that makes It easier to bust 
them. 2} Since the strikers 
are not city workers, the city 
bosses can make It look like 
a "private" confllct. There Is 
-also less charce, ihat the 
strike will spread to the 
other city unlons,3j ,1he 
strike affects handicapped 
childr~n,a.rd the dLW, can 
use that as aW8apOh againsf. 
tl)J. workersV',i";'''' 

"Js of thISW!jfj~~;filoOkS 
MC1 tor)he srrlker's, The,cul 
has "asked" the new<cbf!i-, 
panies to hire seniorif~vets 
with 10 or,)5 yearsipi:Fitge; 
jo~, But that t!!aVlla, a 'loiOI" 
peOple out on",the' street. Anti 
trtEl'ones whO l1il'gei>jobs will i 
haVe ioiiMS!lf~euf, 

rity 
havei,J6~t~,Il' 
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most -import~ilt 
~.!t~";)·evotl/ttc).nis !hll: To win the 

forces 10 Ih~ revo'v• 
least demoralize them 50 

,(Continued on page 17). 

,jiiiA 
comnJ9"hities.They mustbe broadened 
tOlnclul1e aI/ the workers'and toilers of 
the the unemployed,~ the 

youth, .the soldiers, 
the . oppressed 
will have to be 
level. If this is 

w()rkms Wil I have an organ 1-
they can use at 

'()n,ri~t""!}iimeto fight' for 

u.s. sends military aid to North Yemen 
'U.S. Imperialism is flexing Its military muscles in the Middle East. On March 6 

President Carter ordereq a carrier task force Into t~e Arabian Sea to back up the 
right-wing government In North Yomen. 'He 1$ also sending It planes and tanks 
and has promised to sond up to 300 military advisers wlthlih the next two or three 
yellrs. 

Carter's aQllon followed the outbroak of fighting between North Yemen and 
Soulh Yemen on FebrUary 24, Nortl! Yemen Is a cllnnt of the U.S. and Saudi 
Arnbll\. Soutll Yomen Is a radical-nationalist regime supported by the Russians. 

forlle~ have advanced 30 miles Into North Yemen. Latest reporls 
Is st!Il'~olng on. The crisis In Yemen Involves one of the most 
In \fie Middle EM!. North and South Yemen are located at the 

Arabian ponlnsula. The two states are close to Iho rich oil fields 01 
d \h.(jY control tho vital soa route between tho Middle East and 
tlYf'th~ U.S. ruling class Is anxious tomalnlall1 control over the 

SllOr!) up foltorlng U.S. prestige In the Middle East. The Saudi 
other U.S. alilos In the Middle East wore shaken by the 

prevont the overthrow of the shah of Iran. They 
on U.S. support If the Iranian revolulion 

bocome throa\oned. The Saudi Arabian 
III w(lnt \0 hodge lis bels by ImprovJng lis rolations 
Arab nationalists, By reinforcing North Yemen, 

Clnr"'/I'lnRI U,!itdmperll\lIsm can stili protect Its clients. 

IIiIlHI ..... 4Ir •.. hattle mill closings 
fighlino like holl against a (Jovernmont pli'\n to 
plan hfj~ already cost ovm 20,000 workers' Jobs, 

the Lorraine area. On February 16, a general strike 
80 percent effective In Dunkirk In Ihe north. One week 

occupied a television station In Lonllwy and 
a group 015.000 people sacked and burned the 

assoolatlon. 
and 6, steelworkors of the Uslnor Works (one of 

ios) In DOllaln blocked the road3 and canals and 
attacked and 1,500 workers Gount<~r-

ion with bulldozers and trapping the oops 
fouOht Ihe cops from behind streel barricades 

h(,"""",I"in worried. They am afraid of a "'peat 01 
reb€>IJion. Since Ihe battles in Denain, Usinor has 

epd an llmernr.ncy sesslon.of parliament has been 
govornment will back down on part of the planti) try to 

nailonallstforces led by the New Jewel Movemenl 
"reo",salve government of Eric Gairy In Grenada today. At 

the main barracks in Grenada and' burned it 
Gienadah ar.med forces surrendered. Several 
officials have been arrested. Police stations 

mr)nrlln'"-Ilp operation'S are going on, 
Bishop, leader of the NJM, Is being set up. 

th~ NJM Is trying to present it as a 
government wlll,flghHor people's needs, 

be aradical'natJonalist popular frollt-type 

:~~;~b'(;~;;d;~";;~;'~~~~';~~~~~~:;!~: NJM .formed aupeople's Alliance" thi'l lect\tal~, smalll!usineif~li,etc.The new 
lel'eii'i!(ffu:r'.'o,atllollc forces" and proinls~p!lf.lt:'dell1ocratIC rights 

Ih,jpolice .'dlllnb.tb.~ diilbanded.",. 
werel<fibwn mtifnelr brutality. 

Pirf6jJ.)1t.1 8Iid"'llls,jreact:l61iiif'y regJrrie,in cr!ilii'a'hd hadsenl 
work,lhat is.;to;ture. 

i organlzationO'tf,heRStJ;'ls preparing 
wlllbe:w8'lcerl)1ing (h~)iyerth(:6wRf 

U. S.imperlalisr!i;and ;urgrhgthi¥:1"l:;,~l';g 
and move the revolution forward: 

> r·'/':'f:, 

• 





ThrClunhollt hif"tory c\)()ry' 
governm(;~nt with any solidity has 
f·j smash the V!('tnanh~se n;ltiol1 
Ct1ina ruled Vietnam nuti igl,t for 1,000 

AftpI' Vietnam won Ih~ inaepl'll~ 
i11"93~j AD, (:l1ln(os\~ in 

vaded tile country 0",)1 ~O times an 
aHort 10 re-establish its control 

Thf' ~~tate"'-~~~Di't.)li~ go\'(~rnment in 
China Is continuing" this policy. AI~ 
ihough Chin"1 tom.tins all und('rdevo! 
open country,-,lncJp"I)ln oi competing 

'wltll the I),S, 01 RIJS';ld-,lt '" a ol,ml 
,'()rnp,Hf'd It) Vlotnam. Chin,,'s n' 

, $QUI'(}GS dwarf tho'se of VielrH:lm. TI'la 
CI,lnOCif'!' annv it' Alrnugj fjVl~ tlr1l(\~. 
larger than lhat ()i Vielll:lm. It hH:., 
&l"IQht limos at; Ilkll\y tR!l!~SI imd 
rive tJrll(H5 t1!, nlanv .lirer;,d!' China h,l:; 
~O (irtlI I(H'Y dlvj~\ion:.; whilo Vietnam hao 
f,jtltctlb~lly Ijon,)' Th@ V'SfnHnlaSe (Jov-
l.'rnmf'llI ~dO(1:; PO!,:,;p$$ Inorm tllOdetll 

VI"apons, , Ii;)ti ov"r from the I.L5, 
l'Ipleal In AIlcl othol" oolWn 
110m OW! 01i6 d()lYl n!J1 

tip f(>1 the ""sl 
\'"r~ri91Ify on 

their country from. China, nncL its.' 
hc:\(',!~p,rs ,:1 W'Lh!nptnn. 

If \tlJrU b'~~i-1l~S OlJ1 again ~n BOlltheast 
!~~1!). flll-"Sld t:!.nd/ortht3 n,,~, HI" 
t,··, I/ClrW Tht:~ COU~d wetl 
ihe w,JrJd ink) an fnter~irrlper1alist war. 
\;vhlch \'h)u!d r""laCl-~ thO T:-11e of'" all 
tJUI)l8,nity a1 In w~L the 
national riGhts the peoples of 
V;"lnarp ,1110 f'\ampuchtlt. would be
cun\(:: a ::l~~colltJarv lSSll(;. II wouid be: 
over:j!li"adow::-d by the stru~Jo~es of 
If.'l:rkeu, .lilU pv, . .f'leS, ('Vdry 
whe"" to I'he duty of '6Volu 
t\onarlf's \vould bo to tBll for tronl's in 
eVt)ry' C';)ul1try 10 oppose, thD WlH' and 
join with ttl() worknrs"a'nd pea,<,'.nnts In 
fiqht tel "verthIDW th:! c8p:lali8-t >V~1r" 
flw,l,,/)rs, 

Su!. thir::, war I~dsn't brok¢n out y~;t 

A:id It 'Jdu1d l,;{~ tiil err(!~ to c!(;,;ide 
iOday tnal the indepp.ndonco ot the: 
VI~tnurnt"~e dnd Kamflucl:PRfj n!'ltion~) 

1)/'>1 b" doft:llried. 
pre:;ent t1truggle In :;()uthea~;t 

Asia lust on" 01 Hw 
nlOntfl uj [I pruCC'S!.I U1A.t 
ago ~fler WOIld Waf II 
t'I'IlOfQ8d ?lS tth'~ dOllllmu'l' Irnp,'rl_'llisl 
POWH, It rr.'organizod world capital15!n 
tn AUi! 111\ IIltf!mst~; A'nd bHiIt a wmld 
enlpiro_ for ynars, the U ~.:" iml)(~riaj 

ists wied armed interv(-mlion and a 
million oU1er tool:;",o c:ontrol tlieir 
nlliuf) anll maintain a .:Jtranyloho!(J ovnr 
lhelr ellenl state!: 

1 he f{U5Siu!l statn caprt<tIiGI:~ had 
their own imperialist empire. though 
~mall(:r and weaker tlvm tlw U.S, 
irnperiali:ifs, '1 t1t~y t{)n used troop!"; and 
other means to control Ulelr 311 ies and 
Cliol1lll Tflriay, U,S Imperlnlibm ie on 
Hie wanu. The U.S. caplli:lIl'jls C:jfl n(; 
Icmgor dominate the WI)rld (1:3 thAY 
lJ:~nd to AI the ~{arnB time. ttl€: 

RUBf)ianb Ilavo lost power within their 
own sphere of lnfluencf~, As a result. 
ttl!! world has /JntoH~d b O(;W period in 
which local rulprs feel independonl 
enough to pUr"li~ Ihelr owwamllilions, 
China 8f1d Vietnam an: at f;dCh otrlAr's 
throats in f,iOtHhenst A~jl:::L Yornon Bnd 
South ,Ynrllf.Hl';Ue figtlling in the Middle 
Eat>i, Uganda and Tanlania are Iv:..;ked 
in bailie In Africa Alma51 everywhere 
ruiNS a(l:~ taklnq up arms aqainst i~i'lch 

other, ofton without r.onsulting ttH; 
supBrpOWf:rs an(j indAed agAinst their 
wk;hos. 

Sorno of these rulers call thmnselves 
s()Glalist:'-l. Othnrs proclaim the virtues 
,ot free cnterpriGo l the sanLlion uf (0-

Hglon j or even th(: my!,;t.ical puwer of 
klngc, None of thls makes any dlffer
enc£;. All ;ire capHalis! ruiNG', employ
ing the same pUIlClc!, of murder imd 
looting-ali Ihal Iho capitalist system 
hWi left to 01fH 

Smash capitalism 
everywhere 





or on all seg
of our movement may

,not be- in complete agree~ 

'filer\'! (repeal of solicitation, 
lOitering, crossdressin.9. and 
age of consent laws, for ex
arnple), should not be con· 

soine':<~speciFcs_
age--61-'cqnsen:t _'~_2fW~_j __ 
ing_~~he -f~U(j~ir~g _,s_e~ter,ces' 

1l0ne',- -6f. -,;.the ~ain de', 

manda of the march should 
be 'l;Iep681 all antl·lesblani 

1~1NII.' By this one of tho 
the march o'rganlza

fI"", '''" •• no. and will say In 
and literature, Is 
for losblan lind 

revision 

body can get together. But 
CLGR Is dead wrong. 

By limiting the demands 
to general slogans, we will 
end up limiting the appeal of 
the march. The only gays 
whQ aSE! the sodomy laws as 
themos! Important Issue are 
th(r'f~la\lvely few while men 
with secure jobs nt which 
1tltly are openly gay. The rest 
01 tho gay and lesbian world 

oppressed primarily by a 
different and more 

things. To win 
other People to the. 

, or to the movement 
we must fight for the 
that dAilI with tllelr 

t~~~,i~~~}~il; ;Z~~~~~~~::s:~and "respectable" f"c.n"i<£"" ~, opinion. In ex:", 
for this, they are pr&. 

and 'g~t 
pos-sibie. ma,rch~ 

;:',t first thls' ,-soi..Ji:fds- (ea.;. 
sonable: Kee'p 'the' demahas 
:imited tG woot':evefybddy 
agrees wi(hand then everyc 

downplay the needs 
majority of gay peo

the RSl position 
at the conference 

must make it clear' 
1IitI! we are fighting f~" the 
llbera,tlon of 'A;lL gay ,~
pie. , .... This muns. ,for, ex-

dren. These are just 'I 
examples of the kind 
march the RSL :J!~lieyes 
need to build. We must 
it·unequivoca!1y clear 
most oppressed gay 

and men thaI THIS march is 
TH EIR march." 

After the meeting Satur
day night, the CLGRISFAHC 
met all night and came up 
with a proposal on structure 
and some changes in the de
mands. The 'proposal on 
structure was taken up first 
when the conferen'ce recon
vened Sunday morning, 
After three hours of con
fused discussion, a proposal 
on structure was adopted 
This structlire, consists of 
two large and unworkable na
tfonal bodies ano one Na-
1l0naiCoordinatlng Commit
tee, which will have tho real 
power. 

, After most of the structure 
was settled,' there was only 
about 30 minutes lett for a 
hurried discussion of the de
mands. Apparently fearful of: 
alienating the youth and 
others, the CLGRISFAHC 
had added a fourth demand 
to their proposal: 

"An end to SOCial, eco
nomic, legtll and judicial 
oppression of lesbians ane! 
gay people." 

At a youth caucus meetlrlq 
held just before the Sunday 
session this phrase had tleen 
proposed by a CLGR spr,",,,; 
person as a substi1utr: for 
any specifics. The youth 
voted to accept the sut)sli 
lutlon bul only if other 
groups did too, By the time 
the mollon was presented on 
the floor, however, it not 
only contained the general 
sentence j but jncluded spe

. cities on defendin!) lesh"'" 
and gay parents and revi<;'''0 
the age-of-cl:>nsent iaw" 

The RSl, although It ha(j 
argued for "repeal 01 age-of
conse'nt laws" within the 
youth caucus, deotPl'd to 
support the new WO(~!ng aDd 
withdrew its first,:Ii,/pendc 
ment. Our .amendm~f1t to 
change demand tfumber 
three,. however, was pre
se6fed; but it was voted 
down With litlle dl$i:ju8sJon. 
The 9i-GA rno

proposals 
9 group. 
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tion. As Henry Kissinger,.....ohe of 1M 
more a~tu!e bourgeois advisers-said 
in an intervieW Elbou! Ira'1: 

"The fund~mental cha""[1geofa 
revolutlon./s tfilS: C?rt8Inly~wlse~g~.v' 
ernments .• foresta" xevoI4Uons·tlyymak· 

• 'ong ·UmeIYcOhCes$lons<: ..• However. 
once. revolution Is In trllin II cannot 

. "'berhode!'iltedbyc6nceIlSlonii. dhce •• 
revolution .h~s ". occurre'!!. " \he pre~ 

;eminen(requfrement Is111e restoration , of ,authority:'; . 
But relltorlng authority Is exactly 

what the shah and Bakhtiar could not 
do, and ,Ibe soldiers became,less.and 
less 'Interested In fl(Jhtltlg for a losing 
gove(hment. 

Tho en'if came on February 10. On 
that day the Imper\a! Gu¥rd-ihe 1110s1 
lOYAl sentlon of Ihe l11illtary~attAcked 
Dastl(fnTadell Air Forci~ Base,where a 

!.'rebeIIIOUs of 111(;, I forCA waR 
wllh ~un~ 

lioeslatl6ns 
1t1<.' Guard 
·lheGuard 

class peo),le. Many are BI8Gk"{niJ. dti/?; 
. you th who have hac;l to Ch()os~,betwl1Cnf 
unemployment and starvatiOn'ot ~Oih' 
Ing the army. As the Cla'ss struggle 
'hoats up;" revolutionary 'workerS' Will' 
JUlve grealer opportunities to reach au! 
to and win over large sectionsof%\he', 
military .. If we do Qur workrigtit, the 

. Iinces o(workets' revolution will be so 
strong. t~at no lorce ol\urth can stop 
.~s. Cl 
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